
Section t - Annual Governance $tatement ?*71!22

We acknowledge as the mernbers of:

BURNI*.IAI\I THORPE PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowiedge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 h4arcn 2022, that:

*For any statement to which the response i$ 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance $tatrement was approved at a
meeting of the authority onr

and recorded as minute reference

$igned by the Chairrnan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

p re p a re d it s accou nti ng sfafefi]er?fs,n a cco rd a n ce
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulattons.

We have put in place arrangemenls for effective financial
management during ihe year, and for the preparalion of
the accounting slaten']ents.

made praper arrangements and acxepted responsibility
far sa{eguarditlg the public maney and resaurces in
its charge.

2. We maintained an adequate systerfi of internal control
including measures ciesigned to prevent aild detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

has only done v,/hat it has the legal pawer ta do and ias
campliec! with Froper Pracfices ln dol,rg so.

3" We look all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that the!-e are no matters oi actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
r:n the ahility o{ this authority io conduct its
business 0r manage its finances.

{
during the year gave ail persons tnle resteci the apportunity ta
inspect and ask queslions aboul lirs authority's affcunts.

4" We provided proper opperiunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulatiorrs.

consldered and dacumented lhe financiai and alher tisks it
faces and dealt with them praperly.

5. We carrjed out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority anci took appropriate steps to rnanage those
r'sks, inclliding the introduCtion of inlernal conlrols andlor
exiernal insurance cover where required.

arrangecl for a canpetenfperson, independent aflhe financial
contrcls and procedures. ta give an at4ective view on whether
internal controls meet the needs of this smaller authority.

fi. We fitaintained throughout the year an adequate anci

effective syslem of internal audit of the accounilng
recolCs and control systems.

respanded to rnatte{s brought to its attentian l}y ifiterfiai and
external audlt-

?. We took appropriate action on ail matters raised
in reporis frcn: internal and external audrt.

disclcseo everything it should have aboLtt its fruslness aclr!,ify
during the year includitlg events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

8" We considered whether afiy litigalion, liabiiities or
comrnitrnents. events cr transactio!-1s, occurring either
during or after the year-end. have a financial impact on
this authorily and, wherE appropriate, have inciuded lhem
in the accounting statements.

ffi has met aij af its respansibilities where as a body
ccrporate ii is a sale nanaging trustee af a local trust
or frusis.

$. (For local councils oniy) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the soie managing
trustee we discharged our accountabil!ty
responsibiiities fcr the fund{s)lassets, including
financial reporting and, if required. independenl
exarninaticn or audit.

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has

been pubiished

https:llclerkburn harnthorpe.wixsite.comlbtpclnews
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